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8 Y 4 T £ L £GRAPH. _:t[E~V~ISEMENTB. 'JIJ.mJ "'tlumtaem~t.s. ' SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FISHERIESTREAT.YABANDONED ~~~nln~!~ x~~~~~~~: SILVER WANTED I ,~~~ 
Ex-Queen Isabella Exiled. 50 BARRELS VERY CHOICE 50 Cents for AmeriCan ~.nd canadian Half-Dollars. . 
.P.AIN SENDS AN ARMY TO MORocco. LI.[b.f'FaiD ... MCQQ.pnrk 25Cent~forAmericanandcanadian Quarter-Dollars. PUBLIC NOTIC£. 1 
J · ~~ U 10 Cents and 5 Cents for Small Silver Bearing that value. . H~t.tr~x . N.S., Jan. 21. . -FOR SALE nv-- · ' SHEEP PRESERVATION 1 
It is reported that all hopes for a fisheries WE• ST &, RENI}ELL. · ~~ aJt ~ow offering eapeolall1 Cheap line in d 
treaty hal"e been abandoned. The. Americana DRY a·oons AND GROCERIES The· following Sections of the Acw h . 47th Vic., Cap. VII., and 50th Vic., 
t rca ten to IOcrease the duty on Canadian fish. jan9t,Sifp.eod . .• . • Cap. IX. • for the Preservation of Sheep, 
Ex-Queen Isabella bu been exiled from ~pain. CEQ R C K are published in a. consolidated form for 
' pain sends an army of twenty-fh·e thduaand Sk~t~· ngBoot~ jan2l . ' . E NOWLINC. the mformation of the Public- . 
men against Morocco. l-It shall bo lawfol for tho duly qualified Eloc-tont, resident within an area or Diatrict witb'lo 
William 0' Brien hu been released. He ar- Gm this Colony, to present to the Governor i.q Council 
ri ,·ed in Dublin }·esterday. He was received h.~.. - -- · · '!. a P('tition or Requisition in the form preecribed 
• by the Schedule ta this .tct, or aa DeaJ thereto u 
the Lord. Mayor. .\ large p~ion followed . Jlf2st. no~celoce<l, PP.IJAtea. '"r~rR.tl-.sysrlan . may bo, eetting forth the limita or boundaries 
The go,·,ernment a~nala of France present within which such area pr District is oom~J!l8ed, 
and the names of the Towne. llarbon, or SeUie-
: r~:::r:{n~r::~:c:~~;· and the dockyard hands ,L lli . ' LACED B t A PERFECT pAN Q RA-M A =~~~;s;::~re:PI::J:!;C~ =: 
C'a~a~v:.sterly gale, wit\ intense cold, prevails in - a flQ . nn Q. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . tb~;= p.=.~:tor8ti~.::-~:: 
p ~ U U a) L shall be by blm (after exarnlnNian ajd oentaoue 
Special to "th~ Colonist. (MADE EXPRESSLY FOB SlATING.) 5QO adies & Gentleme.n on the lee. r:~~~:::::::;.:&be= 
_./ 
TBEPASSEY, today. W e call s pecial nttoution to .our Gen - · · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · • • 
ttemen's Porpoise-H ld o SKATERS AND SPEOTA.TOBS The brigantine Zanoni, belonging to John 
\\"ood!l & on, of St. John's, put in here lut 
e,·c;ning, on her way to Sydney. Tho captain 
reports hnving experienced -rery stormy Jeather, 
ho.,· in~ twice reached to within sixty miles of 
~catta rie. The 7.anoni is in a leaky condition, 
und two of the c:!rew nrc sick. The s teamer 
Skating ~L~~~~g Boots, Doll[IJ~d witll. NIW Yolk BHIIO. -A luical Tl'flllt Hm' Ni[llt, . 
ReQuiaitioD, the B&IIIIDdluY-~ llaal1 ... 
that the laJD8 oootalM tile bolla .. ,...,. Gl 
ODe-third of the dalf ~"Biealiin'nlllliM 
within the llmlta or bciiiiMiarlll II& fadla Ia a. 
an
·a aald PetJtlon or ~tal. he .-u fortliwllb 
make a Certificate to that dec& eDCionei4 upoa Cll' 
attached to the Petition or ~aDd lllaJI 
forward the same to the Governor In ~
Curlew arrived here last night, at 11.30 o'clock, 
and iq deto.ined here today, owing to a bea-ry 
g.1le of wes t wind and snow-squalls. . There is 
no truth in the repor t ci rculated at S t. J ohn's, 
concerning the wreck nt' t. holts, or neighbor-
hood. T here were two hundred and se-ren ty 
partridges killed here during the shooting season. 
-------~-------CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
I 
CAPB n ... cK, todLy. 
We terly gale : ehowery. The steamer Cur-
lew '•ent west at 8 p.m. yesterday. 
~UR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Pat·ker & llooroe. j-~ · :: :.::-~::: ::::· 
jan:aa;.r •. w.r&. St. Vmcent de-Paul Society 
A S H IP M EN T Beg to nnDOI\DOO that they intend having a • oooe>oo~ crcro~~8 o 88~~ooo¢5ooo o oaoao~ooooo~~ooooo 
BARCLAY, p~~](~N~~~CO'S. CHILDREN'S ·FANCY DRESS ENTERTAINMENT 
Imperial InvaijQS~t 
Just U c ccive d, por stcnmer Assyrinu, 
- .\SD FOR 8 .\l.tt:: AT 'JUE-
OOOO~OQ~OOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOb OOOOOOO~O OOOO 
--- --- . . 
On Tuesday 24th inst. in St. Patrick's Hall 
in aid oC thPir Funds for tberelief oC the poor ; and they trust that tho object Cor which tho enle r-
tllinment is to be given will ~uro for it tho same kindly and ~onerous suppor t which ha.s alway!\ 
~n accorded, by tba bon~t and charitable, to thcir efforts !or a like purpoee on many prerious 
occa.sions. -
------------------------------
IV-AnyStlpendlary llaglltnte to wboiD IUch 
Petition or Requisition may be pre&eDtecl may. be-
foro <M>rtirying the Mme to the Oovemor In Coull-
cU as aforesaid, l't'QUire proof to be made befor6 
him of the bona .fld" aignatnre of any of the namee 
subscribed to F•~t·h Petition upon the oath of 
either U1e f,arh '' h('II:C name purporta to be~ed 
or of the wit n• "~ t > ~:ucb signature. 
V-Upon r~ ip• ()r RnY such Petition or uf. 
sition cont1ini:tr: !~<' signatures of not 1 t6an 
One-third (If th• ~'~'<'tore resident within ayauch 
area or Di~t k·•. certified as aforet!aid, the Gover-
nor In Council ehaU U!suea Proclamation or Public 
Notice prohibiting the keeping of Doga withia 
such area or District. 
. \ ul ii•Jn- he ... r. pnutt'h, ~c . ... . Clift, Wood & Co 
:-iotico to bu ine .. ., 111 •n .... .. ... address this office ARMY &NAVY DEPOT 
VI-From anrl arter the day prescribed in and 
by 8ucb Proclamntion or Notice, it sbalJ pot bo 
lawful for :my person reri lent within such area or 
Di-.trict to keep, or tQ have in his p<lfl8e88ion, or 
under h is control, nny Dog within theareaor Dis-
trict to which such Proclamation or Notice shall 
relnt<-, under n l)('naltv not e.xcooding Fifty Dol-
tars, or imprisonment for a t.Prm not. eiceeding 
Thre-e Month& This prohibition shall not apply 
to MY person or persona travt'lllng or pa11t11ng 
through such an>as or District. and. ba.riDJ a 
LicenSed Dog or Dogs in hla or their poeeeealOD, 
cht\lltO or contrOl, and not at~ . 
~~ '¥"'\CJ.-'¥"'\ 0"' . f:J:'O~ 5 tO 9 O.,ClOC.,-. Vli-It shnllbo thedutyoCalJPoliceCon.atables 
.,J...,/'W\1.1....,. ...,....,.t:i;) -'--'-...,. ~ to kill all Dogs Cound by them in any area or Dil-
g-Adm isslon 50cts'; S pectators lSOct& C hildren not h B\·Jng Fancy Costumes triet fn which the keeping of Dogs is prohibited 
can nttcncl with Pnrty Drc854!8. undPr this Act, except Shepherd~ or Collies, 'ntict: to delx.ora . ..... . ............. J & W Boyd 
jnnl ,1 v.·,Cp 
c:Jrln connection wit" the above En~ment, there will be dancing for Lndios and Gentlemen 1l;Dd those excepte<l under the next preof'ding Sec-
from D to •" o'clock Ticket&-Ft!ty oenta each. J·nnt8 fp tton, and nU such .vogs not so excepted may bo 
b mily mess pork . . . . ... ......... \feet & Rendell 
~•her wanted .. . ..........•........ G. Know ling 
aucTION BALEs.·· 
.. · • kilrcd by any person whom8Qever. And lc shall 
oo 'hu~l for any JX>I'80n to d$troy any Dog kept 
in controvl'ntion of tho proviftlonsof thla Act. 
..... On KONDAY Next, at Elev6n O'olook, 
CLIFT ;·wooD ·a co. Post Office Notice. 
M qtnl Prims Freel1 P E hland Beef 
20 carc&8H8 Prime Fresh P E Ialand Mutton 
160 ~1 ;:s Ducks, 1~ Chickena1 ex Uzzle from PEb~d janl\ · 
On TmJB8DAY, tht bel rebrur)' I'm. 
at 1 o"cloclr, in the 
Commercial Salo Room 
1 I' Shares In the Commercial Bank. 
16 Shares In the St. John'• NaUManu-
facturiD« Compuy. 
28 Sbareslo the COnsolldated Foundry 
Company. 
NOI'l'REIN WINTER BOOTE. 
l&ils' for Northern Districts 
will bo dospa~hed from this office on 
'l'U!BDAY, 24th January 
'rUISDAY, 7th and. 21st Pebi'u:uy 
TUESDAY, 6th and. 20th Karoh 
'1'VISDAY, 3rd and 17th AprU 
and wil l close nt 8 o'clock on morning or despntch· 
GentNJl Pod Ol!l~. l ~ 
Buildelis' -- •• Store~ 
"VU" a -ter-B"tree-t. 
. . .. 
\\" e have been appointed agent for Barnes' Patent Foot-
. and-Hand Power Builde~' Machinery. 
. . . 
SEND FOR II.I.USTRATED CATALOGUE: 
\Nilliar.o.. Car.o..p bell. 
janlO,fp,tf 
, JOHN T. GILLARD. jnnUI.-fp th&:aat. Auctioneer. 
SUPREMECOURT 
St. John's, 17th Jan ... ~. f· • ;~~;m·;;~cej_-ved. ''The Gloucester." 
FEBRUARY PARTS 
'ii;;~;,~t5! ~!;~!~.~].~~:~~!~~~!~~~; T_h8 G lou caster Tarred Qot ton line 
Central District. whel'f'inJA~ J . BRL.V& i.e p~ain· and •· ~on's J ournal; WhiUlker'e AlmanAc: ls oudoob~dJy tho Best Banklug Llno Dlade. 
tiff, and Joas T. FITZP.t.Trucx ie defendant. I will Acc:>unt and Btnnk Rooks-All sizes; School Ex- ~ ' . ~II by Public Auction. a~ the Sheriff' a Offioe on eTCiHe Books, Copy Books (with ud wi~bou~ head- tJr IT IS twenty Jl:Cr ce.nt. stronger than any other Co~ton Lme. 
T i ft dny, !l-I th dny Jan.uary h1.tl;--4t noon, lines\, Royal Readers; Birthday Cards, &c.' &c. !!: T t~ILLre =·dly handled t.b.an any othder Cottoben/~nili tl Cotto L" d 't . th 
nil tho Right, Tltle and Interest ot the sa.ld dclen· .,., s mc;>re ~ug uaage an wear . '''"' .an any o ler n me, an • IS e 
tlant, in nnd to 1\11 that LAND ancl PREl\ll- GARRETT BYRNE c pest Cot~n Line 1D the market. ·Hade ,1,n all au:ee. See ~hat overy dozen bcant the 
SE , now occupied by him, and llitua~ on the . ., ' trade mArk, THE 9LOVCE87'ER. None other genume. oct15fp,t f,eod 
corner of Queen and New OowerStreeta. Also, all JBn17.18.20,2tfp__ OPI>· New Post om~ 
that FAIUl OF LAND sltua~ in the WC'a ..e_~ p t • 
rn enl! or the town of St. John's, on tho Mundy ~ s t m r. 0 r I a ~,.ow READY FOR D,LIV. ERY 
Pond Road, and containing in all about Foun ' .1.~ ... Ac~.~~orl~ ~~~u~ ~~to~ ---- . j _______ ~
!1fi~~RTY, Esq, plaintiff's attorney, or at this · CANADIAN 
sj~~:::::~::~ TU~BY & DUCKSS, ~~ctnr H~wley'~ Hi~t~ry ~f- Newf~nniDan! 
1'TC>a:J:-IC:E. &:r:I::n. Pr.bn.e Order. 
C F BENNETT ..a. CO ~2 50 a copy Cashmustaccom. pany all orders.-
Vlli-After such Proclamation or Notice ehall 
hnve isllued, as aforceaid, no new Petition orne. 
~uisition on the &arne eubject tlhall be preeented" rom such area ol istrict until \he expuation of en Yeant from t date or such ProclAmation or 
Notice; and, if n ch Petition or ReQuiSition bo 
presented \nthin Three Months after tho expira-
tion of such Proclamation or Notice. the operation 
of such Proclt\Dlalion or Notice, vo'ith referenc-e to 
any such aren or District, shall be considered M 
agreed to by the El<>ctors or such area or Di.atrictl 
and n new Proclamation or Notice tlhnll issue. as of 
coursc, containing the pro,isions of the former 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continue in 
Cull effect for Ten Years from the expiration 
thereof. • 
All penalties under thi5 Act may be sued for and 
reco'"ered in a summnry manner before a Stipen· 
diary Magislrnto or rustico of tho Peaee and all 
finea shnll be pnid to tho pentOn who tlhaU g!vo in-
formation of U1e-ofTence and proeecute the offender 
to conviction. decS 
SCHEDULE. 
FORll OF PETlTlOS OR REQUlSl.nOS : 
To Hu Excellency the GOVUTJor in Cauncil: 
Th~ Petition of U1e undersigned humblv sbeweth-
Thnt your Petitioners are duly qualified Elect.on 
rtlftiding in an area or section of the Electoral Dis· 
trict of 1 CODlprised and bounded 
t\8 follows :-
Thnt the said area or section oont.airul tho follow-
ing Towns, (or Harbors, or Settlement8, as the case 
may be). 
Thnt your Petitionent BrA desirous. aqd humbly 
pmy Your ExccUenc1 in Council, that a ProciA· 
run lion or Notico be llJliUOO under tho provisions of 
nn Act passed in the ,_Forty·so'"nnth year of tho 
Reign oC Be.r MAjesty "'uef'n VICTC)RIA., Chapter 7, 
entitled " An Act to provide for ttro better Preser· 
-ration of Sheep, and for other purpoees," pro-
hibiting the keeping of Dogs within the above-
described area or section of U1o &aid Di.atrict, and 
Petitioners wilt over pray. • 
Dnted At , the day of , 11!8 • 
D. W . PBOWSI!:, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stip. Magistrate& of Nt:tofaundland. 
POLICE 0PF1CE, 
St. J ohn's. No\". 30. '87. 
c .A.:El.:O .. 
THOS. J . MURPHY', 
Barristcr·at-Law, Attorney, etc., 
' J 
• . J 
Allpersons Indebted ~"~~t.tb~ ~ · J=·~=.u =· ~~=· ~~~~~~~~~ _ LA 'l O.FFWE- 284 Duckworth Street, · A CARD st. John's. - - - Nowd'cL to::rro~~·or:~~~:~e~ls~~=~r!tat . _:___ • _. J"·"'Dr B I. SDCl•Aty_. JSro-x-xc:m. dlm.m.fp.b. 
BEFOU THE Sta DAY ;rEBRUARY NIXT pnoF.ESSOR O'BRUJN wisHES To ""' 1 1 i 1 ALL PERSONs INDEBTED To THE ED WI N· M C L E 0 D 
a!ter which date ~yment will be enforced. inform tho Pobllo of• St. John'a that appli- Estate ot tho Jato J.A6. d. lrHI 7'E,. 
J & W BOYD cadon tor tb~rvi~ of Quadrille Band, left Bt FORD, are reqn011ted to make payment at the -. ·~ • • the ATLAl'ITIO Hotel, will reoel,.e his lmme<llate A&PE<JIAL MEETING ot the Junior place of busineaa before the 
jan'2t&(eb1,fp • attention. jan17,\w,Cp Benevolent Irlah Soaiety will bo held on 
NOTICE. ON SALE. OnSuncla,Next,at ll"o'olook,a.m.,aharp, 5th Day of February Nex.t, 
PERSONS REQUIRING tholr Books written up aod account. col~ can have 
the same b1 8pp!Ifni in writing. .,.. ...t..DDU88 
" .P." Cow. v.mce. jdt,8t 
in St. Patrick's B.aU. foT the purpoee of no~ 
o PAIR~ CURLING STONES t.ing candldat.a for omee, prior to the General aft« which date payment ... m be enforoed by 
lJ IFApplrl t)lie o!Jlce. • jan2o • Etectjon, ~~~~~~~~;tHrm, llepl prooesa. ~Y order of tho Ex~uton, 
jan20,tllp ~. ~&D9o,tf ~~ M. ~ITE~~~~ 
Commission Merchant. 
, 
I 
•. 
.... 
' 
j ~\.· 
~~~8. ' . ~ THE DAILY COLONI.ST, .JANpARY 21, 
IRISH SELF:GOYHRNMENT s~t>uld ht'e extended to them the band or'brother- 1 29. Water Street. 1 29. ly love and""fteedom. But the day is coming 
when England an4 Ireland will be forever united 
. ./ 
WE ARE JSOW SJ!LLI:!W 
Eloquently Pleaded Fbr by 
Sir T. G. Esmonde. 
to w'ork out the glory and greatness of the em- Job Lots· Co r~set 
pire. Fie moved .as follows : 1 · o"\.:L:r F.:rien.d.s & . Pa t:ron~ Resolved,'7Tho.t, in t?e opinion of this meet- ~VERY CHEAP. 
ing, it is most desira~hat the j,eople of Ire- A lot ot Cheap DlankelB 
land/ohould have tho constitutional right to legis- Coetume Cloths-all rolors-lOcta per yard 
--4·-
M.ESSI~JONES AND J{ENNY, M.P'S SH A VERY .. HAPPY CHRISTM-AS. 
· f Women's Wollen lloso 
late or and govern themeelres 1n all matters o Polar Houso SHppcrs-20cts per pair 
· G. II. a c. E. ARCWB..a.LD. . And Others-Au Entlmsinstic Halifax 
Audience U n nnhnously l>cnounces 
Coercion and Extends Its S:rmpn.th~· to 
Sutrerinl:" I rclaml. 
domestic concern, and that \Ve extend our cordial .Men'tl Arctic Ga.iters: Men's Snow Exqlmlers 
· · • 1 d d lien's India Ruhber hoes NewfoU'tldland · Furniture · nnd Moulding Crimp ny .. sympathy to them 10 thetr present pro onge an Women's I R. Rhoes-;Jilcts pa p!lir 
trying s truggle for legislatiTe independence. Paper Collars-ROc~ 1~r ono hundred .t 
ian20 R . HARVEY. 
dooU · · 
{From the Halifax Herald, January t!Hh.) 
( CIJncluded.) 
\. ~\tr Kenny (continued). We are pleased t~ eee 
· Si' 'L Esmonde, the member for South Dublin. 
~ir Thomas is 
, 
nn. FAURELt, 
in seconding the resolution, co.sgratulated tho 
cause a·n~ th~ visitor on tho ~qJlendid meeting 
they had had. It was not purely Irish, 
but men prominent in eTery walk in life had 
come to testify their loTe for Ireland, and their 
• 
LEA.l.Ot:SI.Y OE\"OTtsc m s THI R A.SD Jus TALE.'\TS hatred of coercion. He thought the Imperial 
go,·ernmcnt shouJd be influenced qy the over-
to the cause of Ireland, the improvement of his 
native country and the amelioration o f th,e con- whelming exprewon of opinion that bad been 
made all over th'e empire againsl their policy in 
dition of his fellow-countrymen. Liko b~dis- I reland. The press shows us that feven-eigbts 
tinguished and eloquent progenitor, he has early of the people of Ireland are working for home 
in his life commenced to plead for the cause of 
rule, two-thirds of the people or Scotland are 
Ireland. Occupying a high social position in hiS fnorable to it, and the liberal party, led "by 
own country, surrounded by every comfort and 
- ~fr. Ola stone, are favourable to it, while the 
luxury, and at an agc•vhen Fociety and its plea-
colonies are ~!most unanimpus. He l1ad often 
sures arc especially facinating, Sir Thomas aban-
dons all these attractions in order to devote him- hea_sd it said .that when a man expresses bimJelr 
1 lf 1 . 1 h . f h' in favor of home rule for: Ireland he was only se exc uswe y to t e sen ·1ce o IS country. . . . . 
F.. h' d · b' ,,- . h' .~ _ pandenog to the Insb Tot~ In contradschon of or t 1e we a m1re 1m. e gtve sm woru. .. b. h ed ,.... H ... ,. L- F· 
f l · h od k · I 18 e nam DLe&Jil'8. earn, n eeiLJ!, raaer. o encouragemen to persevere 1n t e go wor H d L h h d '- • ~ f 
. . • . . . emeon an aw, " o a spo&cn m ,avor o 
m wbtch be ts engaged, and we prcdsct for h1m h h 1 l . · h M Seoti' . . . . t e orne ru e reao utton 1n t e •lova an 
an uiumo.te brilhant. success to h18 labors. lhe 1 . 1 .1 b h d 1 b df'·' r eglS ature, anu.. w o a se&rce 1 a an w o 
men of Halifa:<. nre eminently in favor of gran~ Irish votC1 in their constituencies. He attri-
ing self-government to Ireland and are opposed buted the interest taken in the Iri!h question by 
to coercion : and . the ladies are equally enlhu-
~i~tic in the cause, for th~y are all home/ rulers. 
\\"c dont know bow these matters are managed 
in Irelan&, but here the htdies rule our homes, 
and consequently we are the most happy people 
in the world, ha>ing such a wise measure of home 
rule. The ladies nrc opposed to coercion and are 
in {nor of 
C'O:'\CII.IATIO:'\ .\ :'\1> I'EACI:. 
They arc opposed to ~very form of force and 
violence, and e!>pecially to club law. There are 
many matters connected." ith this sadly~interest 
iog Iri, h question, to which 1 would wish to i efer 
if time, and the ~cope of the r;solution which brut 
been placed in 'my bands to second, would permit, 
but I baTe oYerta~ed the patier.ce of a too indul-
gent audience. 1 ha.vo much pleasure in second. 
ing the resolution proposed ~y the Hon. )[r. 
.Jones. In another place I ha.ve sometimes to follow 
"'(hat bon. ge11tleman, but it is not always my happy 
lot to be)ble to ~nd rbe proposals which be 
(Mr. Jones) may consiaN it. his duty to offer; 
but here ton}ght the jun'tor n:temler for Halifu: 
is much gratified in econding the resolution pro-
pow! by the senior me11 bc;r for Ha)i!u:. The 
present condition of I ret\ nd and be.r J¥!Oplc is, to 
1 ue living ~e~ under th'. British flag, enjoying 
the fullest ~ 
CIT"IL A.~D lll~.LJOIOCS LUI.EllTT, 
tbo100gbly incomJirehen.tible. Here Englishmen 
and Irislamen and Seotchtaen liTe together bappi-
- ly and contentedly; an it ia a mystery to us 
that our fellow-•nbjecb in Great Britain cannot 
lie buwtJe. There muat be eomething radically 
wrong ill the legillaticm, which alienates the 
IriahmeD from the Eoglilluaen, and the Scoteb-
IHD, ud I troat that miachie\"ova ltgillation will 
10011 be abolilhed. I ~pe and pray that the 
uDiellllly atain or the coercion act may soon be 
reaond lrom the lt&lute book or tho mother 
country. The cause of Ireland is a great and a 
good cauae, and as truth is great and must pre-
•aili .6 the Iriab people must soon achieve a glo-
rious 'Yict.ory. (Loud and prolonged applause.) 
HO~. W. S. FIELDING 
tbe people of Canada, to their spirit or fair play. 
·""LDEll:\1 .\N J.TO:SS 
eaid .there was another resolution be waa requested 
to mcwe before the meeting adjourned, which he 
was sure ,would meet · with the enthusiae\ic ap-
proval of eTery one in the large audience present : 
Resolved,-That the thanks of this meeting 
ing be tendered to Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonde 
I 
for the clear an:i eloquent manner in which he 
has placed before us the cue of his oppressed 
country, and that "e also take this opportunitr 
of conveying through him to Mr. $tadstone and 
~!r. Parnell, and their followers, an expression of 
our gratitude for ;th(nobte:efforts they have made 
on behalf of Irel&nd, and our earnest hope that 
those efforts may,• ere long. be cr.:>wn J with 
complete success. 
In mo>iog the resolution he wished to say that 
the people could not understand in t his country 
the long delay that had taken plo.ce in granting 
home rule in Ireland. The people in this pro-
vince o.n~ in the Dominion, never recognised any 
other toidc to the Irish question at all. Sir Thomas 
saw on the platform tonight, so no doubt be saw 
in enry city in. Canada and the t"nited States be 
bad vi ited, gentlemen or different religious opin-
ions, belonging to rinl political parties, mer who 
delighted to differ, so to speak, o all -other 
things, united tonight' w~th one accord ad,·cicating 
home rule and denouncing coercion. Why ? Be-
cause living in a free country they believed that as 
men had a right to live, countries had :1 right to 
self-government. Where did the objection come 
from ? Was it from England ? England had 
given home rule and self-go,·ernment to the Eng-
lish •peakiog world. England's policy during 
the last half century was a policy of home rule 
and conciliation to all her colonies. This made 
England the gruteat power in the world to-
day-the colooie1 were at. once the pride and 
source or power of the/British empire. · If that 
policy were changed anj} EnglP.nd lost. the aupport 
and attachment or heJ< colonies she would be 
shorn of her_strengtb. h seemed as if the oldest 
and nearest of all her colonies was the 'Qne that 
waa the next speaker. He rejoiced in the oppor- ws.s treated as a step-child-not only denied 
• tunity or extending • greeting to their distin- home rule, but punished with coercion acts if 
~ished visitor, who came among them, com- only she asked for it. They did not need the 
mended not only by his miaeion, but by the bon- visit of Sir Thomas Esmonde to make them home 
ored name he bore. He .was much pleased with rulers. They '"ere so before be came and woufd 
th: clear and moderate way ih which the ~ri.eb eo continue. (Cheers). But Sir Thomas could 
question bad been discussed. H e thought every- go home knowing tlsat be \VU taking with him 
body here was agreed that Ireland suff~ much the sympathy of the people of this Country and the 
from bad landlordism. There was a time when 
home rule had not been clearly defined. But it 
moral support of the English speaking people in 
America,- to help Ireland in her demand for home 
was thoroughly understood now; and it is sim- rule and he trusted when Sir Thomas next visited 
ply prepostereus to contend that it would be tb: the country bo would not have to complain of 
cause of the disintegration of the empire, being the injustice done Ireland. This was seconded 
led by the grand old man who has done . more by Ald. O'Brien in a brief and effective s~cb~ 
than any other to add glory to the British nation. 
He believed the hour of home rule for Ireland All the reaolutiol18 were eanied with· great ap-
. . plsuae. The meeting adjourned shortly al\er 
wal near at band. The hme was coming when le , 1 t. 1 . , e ven o e ocr.. 
in the Impenal bouse of .commol18 a committee . · 
-------~ ... ~"-------
may be named, composed of two Englishmen, The Tima.Vienna cones.pondent saya-:'I_'he ~two Irishmen and two Canadians, to draw up a 
bill granting the deeired boon to Ireland. If ne- Auatro-Hungarisn Goverrune.nt has called oat 
reserves of those army corps which baTe been 
ctesaary, two Nova Seotial18 might be thrown in, 
and then the bilhrould sure to be complete. He armed with tho new repeating rifle · for seven 
was proud to be able to say that the Nova Scotia days• pra:tice. 'fbis is regarded aa an indicatjon 
legialature bad passed a retolution or tympathy th~t the Oonrnment jj preparing for emetgen-
with ~d at its laet ~e~lion without a diuent- ciee. 
iog ..-oice. Non Scotia bid also set the mother 
country the exampfe in Catholic emancipation. 
It had been said the Irish were the. only people 
England bad never conquered. He belie•ed that 
they would 1000 be ahte to aay that lhe had at 
Jaet IUCCeeded/not with arm.~, but wit.h lo-ve an<! 
lrieDdahip. -, The lljah are a wann-hea.rted peo-
ple, eel in1tead of the ~..·iron hand ot -coer~iOll r-- . ~ 
T 
··-· -At Nstionalleaaue meetings thnughout ire-
.... 
land the reductions or judicial rents announced 
by the led commiaaio11 were declared insufficient. 
Tbe itebeU.totm board or guard.iana baa adopt-
ed a reeolution declaring.it QU 110t confidence in 
the land CO!!Jmialion. This vote tdecb tbe 
opinion ?f otbk boardl: 
• 
Choice Baldwin Apples. , 
-'-0~ SALE BY-.-.. 
.. 
CLIFT, WOOD Ci CO. 
50 brla Ohoice Winter-~eplng Apples, 
Pa.cked by 8. H. Harris-orchard AnnapoJis vnlley 
Jl\n20 ~ ' 
Magazin~s· and ~ew Books. 
KY NO. LADIES' JOURSAI. 
No. Family Herald :. 
y Wwdon's Ladies' Journnl . 
Jo.nuary No. Harper's Monthly 
January No Century Magazine 
.Taouart No. London Journal 
McOregor·s Nautical AlmM&C for 1883 
Marine Engin~rs Almannc- for 1888 
Whittaker's Almanac for 1 
Chambers' Journal for 1887' 
Sartor- Resartns-by Tboe C:u-lyle; cloUt OOCts 
History ot the French R,cvolution-b:J Thea. Car-
lyle; cloUt, only OOct& 
London Journal-voi vlii--Jtew £eliet · 
The Ladles' Treasury for 1887. . 
J. F. Chiahoh11. 
FOR lliTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. · 
Ource Dlpbthcrla. Oroup, Aathma, Brooch1U., NollJ'Allfb, Pncqmoott., RboumaliiJtO, Dl~o4toa at tho 
i%~:~~o~rA·IASiuonu.N.Backlna.eoua~.Whoo l pln¥a OouabN, catarTb,EObo'•=~~::~ o~~; 
'Troubloa. aud 8"f"CA\ value. Ev-
81W>al Dtaa-. • OJ")'body abould 
We-...fllMD4 &eo, • b.l>.vo tlmo boo!;:. 
~fpe.l.4. to au AlleS tboeo wbe> 
wbo •'ocS tbolr ' eencS for It wlU 
oamoe. ..,. JUue· o•or ..ner th&Ak 
tnte4 P&mpblot Uloll' 1uck7 •tara. 
£.11 wbo buyororcSer cSirect &om ue. llDd requoet lt, eball roc. In a cort1ftcalo thl>t cbe mcoay e~ll 
bO reti&Adoctlt D<X ~u.od&DUy .,.tt.fl.CS. S.taU price, 26 ~: 0 botUu, 1 1 GO. E:&pn~ .. Pres-14 ~ 
Ally~ ot lba OoJt.d 8tas.a oc CauacSa. L 8.. JOB.lf80N ~CO., 1'. O. Dox !U 10, Boe:OD, Mae&. 
:~:~LINIMENT. 
=::;::::::= 
\ 
JUST . RECEIVED, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 
[At hJ. 8toree, No. 1'i8 ancl180 Water StrHt,J 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, viz : J 
-------If You Want the Real Worth of You llonf1 ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoZ9ZOZGz 
Valer1cia Raisins and New Fruit 
jan17 
-.JUsT 00 TO TBE STOR.ES Cll'-
John J. . 0, Rei fly, ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~~z~~~z~~OZOZOZ02:0ZO?.(iz 
290Water-etroet. West-43 &4sKinK'sRoad. Cunanta :.ncl a lreah Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. • T~.,. CAN BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL the choicest bran~ a aud most ex~llent fta>or. Fan._cy Blscuittl of cvcr:v det;criJJtion, namelv, Ic<-d-£.1 • Sultana, Gmgw-. r Snaps, Brtghton Currnnt-tor)S. Honey Jumbl~s. Ottawa Oums Pieknick a and real vnlue lor your monQy in the Winsor and Fruit, also plain and fruit cake, nod all kinds or ' ' 
following:- ~
Ftonr,Bread, Biscuit!!. Oatmeal,Ten.s, ·Spice&, .Je11ieS a:n.d. Ja S, 
Canadian White and Green Pt>as, Split Peas, Calavancct~, Curr31lts and Raisins, Pork, Beef, . . T~tber ~J.th Flour Brcntl, Pol'1c1. B eef, Jo\\ ls , &c. Butter. Lard, DelfMt Bams, Bellust B..'\con, AU of wh1ch will be sold at th18 JOyous scnson at reduced Jn·w~. A liberal ~.oduction mnde to whole:> 
Corle Bacon, Americnn Hams, Beef in tiris, role purohnsers. Outport orders attended to, anrl O"ery <·nro lakl'n to nlford scnern\ sntisractioq. 
= ffi~~~~[;·Q,~J:nn~e ~ilJci,ns. Tea, Coffee, I .w10 • A • p • J 0 R D A N .. 
Brown and Whit.<~ u~enr. Molnsses, 
Mont Bernard Tolmcco, ~fyrtlo Navy :robncco, 
Crown Chcwing,.Tol>acro, 'l' D Pipes, W S Pipce, 
A F PiJX>s,Cdtmnaran Pi/~' Matches, Sole Leather, 
Shoe Pe~, ~eroocne Oi , Lnn~ Chimneys, 
Lamp \Vicks, Lamp Bumen;,JlracltetJ!, Broo111s, 
Wash Boards. 8ooJ> :-Scotch,' Colgate. Family, 
Laundry, Superftnc. No. 1. In~ry \nnd an R!!IIOrtcd 
lot Caney IICented Sonps. Also. n cull stock or-
Wines & Spirits , Sp"cially Selected. 
dcc7 : 
--=---
.. 
N. HMA 
' TESTIMONIALSa -w;atchma]{er and Jou-cler (Atlantic Jlot<'l BuildiLg) St. Jo!tn' tc, In Favour of C:~.lpin's Patent Anchor. ~ •• }<' 
TUOliAS CALI'lS :-
ST. J ou:s's, Uec. 8, 1~. 
DEAlt Stn,-Ha,·ing u~>C<l one of your Pntent 
Anchors on board my vt>osct on the Banks as a 
riding anchor, I u1ust say it ~a,·e mo entire satis· 
factjon and m('rit t> all the prniac I can give it, and 
would nd\'ill& all in tho trade to adopt this anchor 
so as to bo riel or the t>ntnnglcment or stock and 
top flukes, which would be n gr<-at relief. r hn\'e 
also used your Pntent A:nchor for trnwl mooring 
and must say gtl\'C e~tirc ~<nlillfnctiOf\. 
<JAl•T. IUOil.GAX UAI.LET'l'. 
Schr. Daisy Mnud, Bu_rin 
.. 
UR. T. S. C.\Ll'J:-; :-
RT. J OII:'\' S, Del:. !l, 1887. 
D&An Sm,-l:Jn,·in~ had one of your Pat~nt 
Anchors on th<' Orand Banl>tl. and tu~ed it in Syu-
ney !and elsewhere, and it.<! holding powers nre 
surpriaing ; and I believe in time it will be the 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
Engagement and edding Rings. 
-~-Purchnscr of old gold and silver, uncurr('nt ~oh.l. !<ih·er nml copp<'r coinS': 
,trChronoructt>rs and NauticallnstrumenU! r~p..'lir<!d nn• l ndju-;tell. Comptl'!l Cards oml • • N.411t 
refitted. ' ~dgent ror. Latu•tnaet'li Fanaou Sprcttu:l t's. no,·-1' 
Just Received, by the Subscrib~ rs. 
--------- - ... -
RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CA.RRAWAY SEEDS, 
\. Pept•e r . Clove~. Oitr<Jn, Cinnnmou, l>riecl AJlplcs, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest pri~es. 
\ . 
I 
only Anchor used by bankers and others. , 
. . ' T~ *c J. CRACE, 360 Water St_reet .. . JCAPT. ,GEORGE BONNELL. schr. May Bell, Bur in. 
Bmu:s, Sov. JGth, 1887. 
T. s. CALPIS ;-
StR,--Having used your Patent Anchor this 
sum,mer, on the Orand Sanks, tor a riding nnchor. 
It held my cra(t firm and secure in all the gales. 
Tbe 1\on-hazarclons action under the how ond ou 
the rail, in a he1wy swell, fi ll of \thich proves it 
to be an invaluable invention when compared 
with the old mud-hook. Yours respccttu lly, ' 
OAI~T. JOSEPH GODDARD, • 
Schr. llsppy-Go-Lucky. 
.- . [Copy.) . 
. TI.IE P .,ttSOJSAO&, Fooo, 22rd Au!;. 1887 . • 
J. L.~UCIIElllN, EsQ,:-
DE Sta,-Piea.RO send rua a small Cnlpin's 
Patent chor, 2.5 to 80 unds ; bvt not over SO 
or under.. pounds weig~. l intend to rlo ll\\'8)' 
with grapnels, the nnchors worlre ~ well. 
Yours, eto., '\. · 
cfec9.2iw,Sm. (Signed). C. WOOD. 
p E 
PURE8T,STRON~EST,BEST, 
CONTAif~G NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any l•ltrrltn materlala. 
• W GILLETT . 'I'Ottox~o,on. 
"'"• • • CIIIO.lOO, Jt.L. 
~tas•r, e!\UaLUUm JOt&l.T&Ut lljJII. 
\ 
London and Provincial 
·· ~ ir.e Jnsu~a~.c.e 
LIMITED. 
---<0---
All ylasses of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
:E=»rices ! - Jribi1ee · :!?rices! 
-....,/ 
Ce.nuine Sin_qer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEA.PER THAN EVER. 
I 
Beware of. Bogus Agents and Spurious I mitations. 
! 
.. 
T O SUIT TJ.fE Dnd Tim e!", we ha,·e reduced tho Jlrico or· 
all our st:'wlng mochines. ' "e cnl 
tho nttentioo or Tailors rmd Sh<W· \ 
makers to our Sill);('r No. 2. that we:> 
can now et>ll nt n Yt'ry low fl,::-ure: in 
fact. the pricr~' or all our Ocnuint' 
Sin~('n!, nQw. ' ·iJl .,arprisc you. "'~' 
warrru1t <'''ery machine Cor oYer fi \"C'· 
yenra. · 
Tho Oeuuino Sing r is doing thl•· 
work oC Newlonndland. No one cm1 
do with<>ut a Singer. 
lilt. Uflftl tho llhOltel't noodlt.>Of any 
lock-frtitch mnchine. 
2ntl- Carr iN n fine1 · needle with 
givon 6ir..o th:rend 
3.1. Usee n grcah.r number o! sizes , 
ofthre.'\d with t•nPttize nK.dle. I 
4th. Will (')~e a llC!nDI tighter with· 
tbl't'.ad linen thlln a.oy other maohjne 
\vill v:ith • aUk."' 
frOid nmohinef! t.alren in exeho.nge. Maehln(lll on CICJI1 ruouthly pay menta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland . . v 
8ub-AaeDta a RIOHD, J. McOBATB.~.-H_ttleba:y; JOHN BABTEBY, 'lb, ~ 1 
,US JOBll T. Dul"'trBY, PlaoaU.. · 
.1 • 
\. 
. ) TBR :DAILY COLONIST, 'JANuARY ·21, 
( I 
ed thos~lden rings of hair, and for X G d 
his sake she bent over them and kissed mas 00 s. ~.el.e.cl · .itllX!J. ------- / Xmas Goods. 
A 0 J .L / M • f 1 ·1- them with a passionate burst of tears, reau I u IS ll/C e then tb~y were carefully destroyed. She .ON SALE;BY THE SU.BSOBIBE 
asked tho. assistance of . the simple Curranta, Raisi.ns, Apples,. Oranges, Orapee 
peasant woman w~· was mistress of Lemon-peel, C•tron, ylbvee_. Nutmegs, 
f"B"i" T;HE COUNTES.S.] . • . . . . Carawny-sef1l, AU-sp1oe, Cinnamon, the httle bouse m rocurmg a coarse Oin~cr, Popper, Mustard, Egg;powddr, 
black dress and black shawl. She ~mg-powilor. ~nd Breadsoda, . 
CH P 
· Dncd Savory Dr•od Thyme, Curne Powder, 
A. TER XXXII. - (contintted.) scrupuously destroyed every thread of Yorkshire RcllSh, Lee&:. Perrin's Sau~, 
There should be 
00 
turnt"ng back. , she .the clothing that might have betrayed Mpuabrooedn Ketchup, catrs-roo~Jelly, 
. . , rcsen· Arrowroot, Confectlonory, (aseortcd) 
vowed to herself, no weak after-repin- her, and tbon clad 10 he r wtdow s '~eeds, M!lcnroo_l, Tapivca, Sago, Vermielll, t 
ing no cha . b d with a widow's cap halt hiding her Mtxed P•ckles, Chow-l:bow, &c., &c. 
, ngmlj, no a an onment of . o:n· • _,. .. '""" 
1e greatest sacrifice woman bad eve beauttful. brow, she went a way under • 
ade. She was dead. The pale-facedr the cover of. night's silence and dark- dec20· 200 Water st., 43 to 46 King'e·road. 
~rdken-he0;rted woman ~bo lived still' ness. She walked some miles as a pre- M h 
no<oo.ore re embled Violante Selwy~ caution, although there was little fear ; ate es. Matches~ 
than a faded leaf resembles a blooming the.n she traveled rapidly to Genoa, and 
flo ,ver. took the steamer for home. 
Uod is more merciful than men. She She reached England in safety, and 
was mi taken: sho was wrong. She was then began to consider withio1 herself 
giving up that which was not bent to what she was to do with her life. 
!:ivo; but .her mistake was at least- a \Va_s she sufficiently disguise.{~ ?. Was 
getterous ouo. Sne intended no one to it possible that in the sad, · pale widow 
suffer except h~rself. Her sacrifice, al- any one could reco£nize the brilliant, 
though sho ought never to have made beautiful Lady Violante? She did nQt 
it, was made for the happiness and think so. To her there did not eeem 
welfare of others, •not for her own. one vestige of her former self. Still she 
'Thenceforward her life was to be one resolved to make doubly sure. 
long pain and she knew it.· The smiles • • • • • • • 
and caresses of her child were to be hers In one of the principal streets of the 
no longer. Ne~·er again should her quite little cathedral city of Dunhill re-
hand rest upon his curly head, or sided at that time M. Poilleux, 'hnir-
her lips upon his fair brow. Never again dresser and perfumer, whose shop was 
woula the comfort and solace of a hu • the admiration of all ladies for the ex- . 
hand's loYe be hers, or the shelter of a quisitefragrance that pervaded it. M. 
husband's home. Alone and desolute Poilleux dealt largely in perfumes, in 
fricpdless and helpless, nameless aad toilet requisites, in fans, and viniagret-
tlespairiog was she who bad once p een tes; but be prided himself chiefly on 
a belovod,and worshiped wife, mistress his hair-dr~ssing. Monsieur Poilleux 
f)f 'elwyn Castle, and of wealth un- wasP. dapper little F renchman, whose 
bounded! bead bore ample testimony to his skill. 
' he wasted no time in vain ?>r weak No man in Dunhill had such gl9ssy 
regrets. She w<•pt no more, for tears curls, so neatly parted, so well arrang-
scemeu to have left her. The sacrifice ~d. One tre~blo for the interior, see-
wa mado no,v, the deed was done. ·mg the e7t?nor ,·ns the object of so 
Once or twice there came to her a dull much sohmtude. 
pained wonder as to whethe"r Vivia~ ~~. Poilleux, like most o_! his galla~t 
had felt very much g rieved- wHether natton, w as a ~ovout admtrer of the fatr 
he hadiforgiven her fault.s now that he se:c. It wa.s bts one weakne~. be ad-
believed her dead-whethe~ the cloud mttted frankly ; but, purolc d'honneur, 
the coldness, the distance that bad what was one to do when the' world 
risen betweeu them had vanished in wa.., so full of adorable charmers ? 'He 
death. .And then, when she found her- bad neve~ married,' he wa.s aocust'{~ed 
self so wondering she would do her to sa.y, w1tb a half melancholy s~ile, 
best to throw tho thought (rom her; she ' from the very fact that he was uewil-
'~ould still the moan that rose to her dered by the many charmers he knew, 
lips-the tortur~, wailing cry-and and could ne~e~ chose betw~en rival 
pray Heaven, from tbe •very depths of of equal rne:1t. .A.nd ?ne b~tgbt Sep· 
her noble and mistaken heart to make tember mormng, M. P01lleux, stood at 
bcr forget. , his .own ~hop ~oor, _in a state of radiant 
'he remained in tb~ quiet, secluded sattsfactt.on wttb htmself and ev~r~one 
lodgings ~orne time longer. At first she around htm . . The sun. wa~ sbmmg, 
•ad been unable to decide upon her and the co~tenfs of b1S wmdow, so 
plans for the future · the wrench had 'gracefully arranged, glistened in the 
been too sudden, e~ery nerve aeemed s~nbeams. The fas?iona.bles of D~n­
tom and llleeding. Now her thoughts hill were not yet astu, ~or the mornmg 
grew clearer· there was a life before was yet early; so monsteur stood calm-
her, aud abe ~ust spend it as best abe ly surveying the street, admiring his 
could. own shop and his own person far more 
The dbst fear that dawned upon her than anything else. As be stood, ~alm­
waa that of recognition. True no ly meditative, a lady walked slowly up 
atraugen came to the little vlllage, the str~et. He called her a. lady in his 
neither artists nor tourists ever sought own mtnd, fr~m her tall, graceful figu~e 
the qui•, uninteresting spot-visitors and easy carriage. She ~as dressed m 
were unknown in this obscure place a coarse, common mournmg, a\ld wore 
where there was nothing to attract a widow's cap. She stepped into M. 
them. Poilleux's shop, and he made way for 
So the morning came, when Lady h?r with the ~ost porte bow be could 
Violalite rese and steadfastly regarded give. .The l~dy se41oted herself, and 
her own face in the small mirror. Pale spoke m a vo1ce so low that be 'vas 
and sad, with deep lines of sorrow obliged to bend ove'r hlr in order to 
round the quivering lips, with a deep he,ar.. . ~, 
shadow round the violet eyes, with all , Dtd be s~ll false, hatr: 
t he brilliancy and spritenesK of youth Oh, y~s, mdeed. He w~ all sy~-
and happiness• of love and hope faded patby. Mada.me bad p.erbaps been 111, 
from it-she was so cbanaed that· she bad lost her ha tr, and wtsbed to replace 
... 't?' hardly kne'v herself. Was it possible 1 · . . 
thosQ white quivering lips bad eter But the lady never ratse~ her vetl. 
been beautiful in dimples and smiles ? She showed no pleasure, no mte~:est. 
Quite involuntarily the memory arne '·what color, madame, would you 
to her of the image she had seen in the like to see?' asked the gallant little hair-
glass on her wedding morning-the dres~er, ..a~ most dancing, in the excess 
fair, radiant girl whose golden head of lus destre to please her. 'Madame 
was c~owned with flowers. ~ in the puroha.se of hair, study her 
That long, bright gol~en hair, with its complexion! tb? tints of her face, as 
graceful. waves must come off- there nature glones m perfect harmony.' 
could be no concealment fQr her while · But the Indy never even looked at 
tha~ r~mained. Without a s igh for her the plaits and curls presented to her. 
lost beaut:t she took: up the scissors ' I w:ant a plain bra id of black hair,' 
with which she bad been pruning the she satd. 
. r 
Just lleoelved Per S.B. Ioelhd from Boston, 
MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W uhboardJ in bdle. o(h&lf doaen each. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation aud Jubilee SonJ:S:-Newest 
. and best collection. 80 eta. 
Emauu el :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per tloz. New. An American Oratorio 
Jehovah'» Praise :-Church Muaio Book. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest 8.1\d beet. 
United Volces:-F~r <;ommon Schools. 150 ctB. 
$4.80 per doz. J ust out. Charming So.hooi 
Song Collection. . . 
A..'(Y BOOK lllAlLliD FOR :RBT.A..IL PJUOE, 
OLTF-ER 'DITSO.Jr • CO., BOSTON. 
spt26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now locatod North of HU.Dtez'e leland (Ile aux 
Ch8811ours), at a distance of about 150 yards from 
the Sho~, will playlrom the l8t of lfaroh next, 
every trme FOG AND SNOW will make it ne-
oessary. . 
The Sound willlaat Cor Six Seoonde, With an in-
tAirval o.f One Minute between eech blaet. 
February1md, 88'Uf. 
Minard's ·Liniment. 
STILL ANO'THER I 
O~'TS.-YourUI:N~ LnmotNT i.e my "a\-eat 
remedy tor aU ills ; and I have lately uaed "suo-
oeasfully in curing a case ot BroochJti.a, and oon 
sider ~ou U<o entiUed to groat praiae for giving to 
maolnod eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
. Bay of Ialaoda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
~Cement a.nd Plaster Pa.ris 'on Reta.il. See our Show-Room. ~· 
. . ' 
TERRA N"OVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite S*ar of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
oct?6,3w,tey 
287, New Guwer Street, St. Joha·s, Newfoundland. 
g-Ilnvite the pu~lio to iupect; my lup uad wq aaellat ll&ook 
-01'--
. 
THE NORTH BRI'I ISH AND M !•ihCANTILE 
(J 
• 
--{:o:}--. 
. . 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE "COMPANY AT ~ SlST DECEMBER, 18SS : 
J, -<lU'JT A.L 
tn:~ho~ OaJ?ital ..... ... ....... ................... ... ... ......... ...... .. ............. : ...... :.£8,000,000 
p u .~n qapital... ............. .................................. ....... ..................... ~,000,000 
a1 up Oa.J>Ital ... ............................... ... . ~.......... . ..... .......... ...... ...... 600,000 
.Reserve ...... ..... ................... ....... .. ~~~ .. ...... .. ......... ...... ........... k 676 19 11 
Pre ' Re . DllUDl serve ................................................................ ...... '5&2,188 18 a 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.................................................. 67,896 12 6\ 
10 8 
19 1 
."3 2 
~ £1,27,,661 
• m.- LJ:n FuND, 
A..ccumulated Fund (Life Branch) ............................................ .£3,274:t886 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)................ ................................ '78,14:7 
------
£3, '"·7 988. ~ a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188ll •. 
FnOM TJIE..LIP'B .DEPAllna:..~. 
Nett ~e Pre~\llllS .and IJ:tterest .......... ........ . ...... ... ............ ...... .£,69,076 6 a 
. Ann~y i~::::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~:~ . ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 '1 11 
£593,792 13 
' FlloM Tim Fml'! 1JEPAR1")(D'T, • Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .................... .... .... . ............... .£1,157,073 H 0 
£1,750,866, 7 • 
. . 
The".A.ccumulated Funds of the L1fe Department are free from liability in re-· 
speot of the Fire Department, and in like· mann or the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
CMef Officu:-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent for Nfld. 
LONDON & LANCASHIR~E 
Fire InsuranCeCo 
Clahus paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
---'0 ' 
FIRE INSURANOE granted upon a.lmost every description of 
Property. Cla1ms are met with Promptitude a.nd Liberality. 
Tlie Rates of Premium for InsuraRces, a.nd a.ll other Information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY ' ct, CO. 
ASlH'li' at John ... M,.,..,.,,cua.nd• flower~, arid delibcrate!y cut it all off 'Black, ~adame?' asked the artist in 
quite c lose to her head. It fell round wonder; for beneath tho thick crapo 
her in a shining, shimmering, golden veil he ca~gbt a glimpse of a fair_ sad 
' mass. It was pitiful to see auch glori· face and v1olet eyeR- a face so sao, sb 
oua t?oauty so completely destroyed. woe-b~gone, so hopeless, s? des~airing, 
Then on the bead that, with the short that hts strength aJmost fat led btm. , 
remaining waves of hair, Jooked like a ' A plain braid of black hair,' said 
li~tle ~ild's, she put . a close! t hick, the low voice again; 'qnd could you"-
wJdo~ s cap, and then lo~ked m won- be:-g there was so much hAsitation that 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. ma~y~l8.8~m.2~iw~~~~· ~e!!t :Jltct Btntu~l ~if.e ~nsnt~u.c.e or.o.'y, 
der at the metamorpbos1s. Carefully M p · · . 
she gathered up the gleamin~ golden . ollleux coughed m the most pohte 
tresses. manner to cover it-' could you sell me 
1 These at least will never betray mel' any bing that would- dye black?' 
she said, with a smile. 'Dve tQhat, madame?' asked M. Poil-
Sbe was but a girl in heart, for as leux. · beginning to suspect a mystery. 
abe looked at them their beauty struck 1 That would dye eyebrows black, ao 
her with a tense of pain. She remem· as to mate~ thie hair.' ~ 
bered bo ~f_tt». berbua"ba~acl badprat._ (Co h HnfinVfCI,)_ 
1a Pub118bed 'E!fl? b~k?= ~and OF NEW YORK. - - EST-4J3LIBHED 1848. 
Publl8hfog Company" Proprietora, a1 the oftloc5 of 
Company, No; l, Queen'• 8each, near the Cu.et.om 
House. 
Subscription rata, ts.OO per annum, lt:ri<JUylD 
advance. t • 
.,A.dvertliJ.Da nltee, 150 oenta per Inch for .fl.r8t 
inlertloD ; and iG oonta per mcii for ~ oon~u­
ation. 8pealal .rat.ee for monthly, quarterl.r, .or 
yearl;r contract& To lDnre lDeeriloD on clay of 
pubUcatlon adtertleementa-mun be In Mt laW 
U1aD 1J dolock. DOOD. 
Oone~poDdeDOe Uld .ur mea • n1at11111 to 
the EditOrial~' wW ...... prompt ... 
18D.tloo oa JM1aC ..w.....4 to 
...... II .. O::.f;, ac»L ..... 
'• 
. \ 
.A.ese~ J anuaey- 1st, 1887 • • • • • • • 
Cash ~ncome for 1886 • • • • • • • • • • • 
lntml'ance in force about . • 
Polioiea in force about • • . . . 
• • • • .114,181,968 • 
• • • • • .21,187,179 
• . . . uoo,ooo,ooo 
• • • • . 180,000 
---------------
The Mutual Life Ia the Large.¢ Life Oon•l•:n,y, and th' Strongeet 
Plnanoialluntntton ln th World. $'11o .U. Oompua.r__bM DUd Rob LABGB DIVIDBND8 w Ue Po1Jcy-b~~!Ud DO oeber • 
u.._- .P"''T_, ...... • PLAIN .U M OO~.tA POLIOY. • t •• 
A.. 8. RENDELL. ~ 
qat at •••••41ud. 
--
( 
' 
..... 
r 
DAILY (X)LONIST" JAmJARY 21, 1888. 
~aily ~.olonist. < 
tir'Tbe Editor ot this paper Is not. reeponaible 
l or the opinions of OOrnl8pondcntB. 
which tho birds were forced to toddle. It is also an· d II CI.tizon." his name once a$aiR on the army list; for I am 
stated that frequently the fishermen made fires II today in a ' poiition to state that the Queen, as an 
• f 
on the island, using the oily carcasses or the • act of grace in her jubilee year'-ackoowledging ~ 
birds for feul , either for cooking or for hea ing Grand Jury Presentments. at Jut •he atonement ~ade by the gallant gen-' . ._ ___ . FRIDAY, JANUARY 20, 1888. ___ , __ _ 
Jhe Newfoundland Agricultural' Society. 
M!ETINJ. I~ BRITISH HAL~ TO-DAY. 
IS THE GREAT . AUK EXTINCT? 
·~--
purpoeea. In this way thousands were deatro I 4 eral-had actually given the royal aaaeot to 
and, at the .present ti,me, their bones, miogl ' · Baker's restoration to tho Briti'b army, (To t Editor of C~ OoloriuC.) .\. 
with those of the sea fo,,-1, are to be found_ em- There was naturally certain forms to lMl ob-
bedd d · h h ST. Jo~'s , Jan. 20th, 1888. . . 
on'e Picked Up Near Fogo. 
e , 10 large quantities, in the guano w ic served, and unfortunately the Tcd.tapeiam 10 the DEAR Sm,-It ia rather a misfortune that the 
- ·---A meeting was held in the Brit.iah hall at 11 .30 
today, for the purpose of forming an AgriculturaL 
Society. There were aboutfortyperaona p~nt, 
and the meeting was organized by calling Judge 
Prowse to the Chair, and appointil\g Mr. J. B. 
CO\'era the surface of the ialat!d. Only Waf\DepaTlmc .. t was . producti\'C of ~uch aelay freedom of the preas, which ia eo essential to 
lut year a pnrty of· American ostcologiata that the poor fellow died in ignorance. that tho 
modern chilization. can be prostituted by eril-(Th tM Editor of tht Colonid.) vi ited the Funks, and succeeded in exhuming a minded and m&te,.olent peraon11, to destroy the guerdon for which he bad et rh ·en bad been won 
large quantity or thet~e now much-prized relics. at last; and that, while he was on his death-bed 
character, reput.tion &nd good citizena~lp or DEAR S1R,-A gentleman o£ the most un-
doubted reliability recently arrh·ed from .the 
northward', informs me that about three weeks 
since a . large' bird wu picked up ·d~ad. ncar 
Fogo, in a perfect !!late of preservation. The 
description gi,·en him by those who secured"' it;; 
&Ufh as ~ bring forcibly to mind the Great Auk 
or ~oguin of former times. fhe bird wu said 
to re!emble the murre o r guitlem~ in general 
appearance, being black, or rery dark polored, on 
It is «rtainly a great reflectio}l upon us New- bets of • U d h . al Ismailia, he was to all intents and purpo es a. f~undlanders, occupying, liS we do, the Tery mem , A Iany co':m
11
un
1ty. hn' er s~tch hc~r- British officer. 
claier, Secretary. The Chairman explained the 
Qject of the meeting, and after some remarks by 
\.o her gentltmen, the following officers were 
• cumsl.Qncea can ,u y sympat 1ze w1 1m • 
home of the Auk, that the e enterprising and en- h r lla tb - ·''to . 1 'b'l't f Balter's death, of course, put n stop to th" . upon w om ,a e cu1 na reapona1 11 y o a . . . . . 
thusiaatic &ciefttists can come down here, at great r it th.. . t' '-- ' tt . proceedmgs, 11.nd 1t u for th1s reason that no royal< 
. paper; ·&or u commun1ca 10n uu wn en 1n 
exppnse, for the &ole purpose of procuring theao th . 't f r • •1• , t h 1 • w'arrant or proclamation has made known the eiCCUd for the ensuing year : - -
Pntron~U. A. Blnke, '.•Es<t·• C. M.G. 
\'ice-Patron-Mr. Justice Pinscnt, D.C.L. 
Presiucnt-llr. J ohn Studdy. · · 
Vice-President-Mr. Arthur R"ndell. . 
S«retary and TrE'MUJ'('r-~fr. J. B. clnter. 
Enct;nn: Q>llliTTT£p;-JudJ:t(' Prowse. Jl NMh! 
e apm o 111r en 1Cl8m, no rna t.er ow sa ao1c . . . . . 
remains' from under our very n0$es, while our th . t t' th d't t.od' f facta I have related. It 1s w1th 1mmense satts-
•- e 10 en ton, e e 1 or, u a cue !an o . . . . 
own local museum cannot oout of one aingle !'bert d th . h'A f tb 1 L t.._ d to facfton thot the Bnhsh army "til Jearn tomorr04v , _ f h 1 y an e r1g us o e peop e, ~ ueun . . 
uune o t is iiog of the North Atl&ntic feathered '- .,A te t k to the bl' N by this statement, that Valentine Baker d1cd 1n 
ma .. e h• coo n • oown pu lC. o : . . 
tr!bes. d bt · b r __ , . b the poe~1oo of h1s former rank ; and thl8 ex-
ou , au, ~c were your &COCJ1D88 w en y~u . 
1 AA..t th 1 tt ( .. Cit' .. . h' bl plaine what to many military men bas, hll today, . Only about forty specimen11 of this now rare, 
Robert Q>wan. J ohn Dwyer. WilJinm Wdodter• Jo~n · ~..e~fer, Jnmcs Dwyer, Jos. ~· Ross, Dav1d 
. Baml; w1th power to ndd to their numbers. 
ll wa agrcC'd that the membership fee !lhould be 
82.00 a yenr, paynble bnl~early in hd,·ancc : 
and the committee wc~ .~nst~cted to draft rule~ 
and rt'gulations to be submitted .at a future 
meeting. 
At 12.30 His Excellency Oo\'ernor Blake, 
Lord George Fitzgerald nnd H on. JurJge Pinsent 
entered the ball; -and in takinj.! the chair b ia 
Excellency briefly addressed the meeting, in bill 
usu~l pleasing s tyle. He dwelt forcibly u~ 
the ad·ri.•ability of ( I ) trictly a'\'oiding party or 
political discussions in the society. (2} Reliuce 
upon their own exertion!'-" ithout go,·ernment 
a!)lliatance. (3) Ha\'ing a mcana of comm'uni-
cnting intelligence on ' agricultural fuattera. 
( I} H olding meet ings of the central aociety, or 
branch ~ccietil's in the outbarbor di.!ltricts, for 
dil'Cu~si.ng matters relating to stock Lmpror emcnt 
and f rming. (5) He also recommended the 
society to place its membership within the reach 
of the humblest farmEr or others inU!rested i~ 
agriculture. 
He was followed by :\lr. J ust ice P inscnt, who 
spoke in a eimilar !'train. He also referred t 
the success of the exhibition last (all , ad~ised that 
prize-list for nt>xt e:<bibition Should ~ prepared 
and publi.!lhed as eoon as po!Sjble, in order that 
ample time for pref\aration should be given, and 
.-t.uid it might be well for the tJock Impro'\'ement 
• ociety to amalgamate 'vith 'the Newfoundland 
hgricultural ociety, u their objects were simi-
lar; and it would be better not to bav~ their in-
... ' fluence weakened by being di~idecl. 
Judge Prowac t!rc'n made ser eral augge11tive 
remarks, and referred to the 'nterest taken in ag-
ricultural matters Ly Oo'l'e.rnor LeMarchant. 
Y?tes of thanks were then given to Ria Excel-
lency Go,·emor :Blake, Mr. Justice l>insent and 
Judge Pf'C\"ae, after which the meeting· adjourned. 
t Twenty-eight of tbO!Ie present joined the new 
organization, which, we trust, will meet with 
eftrJ success in promoting the agncultural in-
dutriea of' the country. 
------·---.---a----
· DRATII OF A VHTH~U PHIHST. 
back and head, with white breut and white spot. 
J( ifnot extinct bird, are• ltnown to omitbo1ogista, 
on cheeks, standing uprigM and poaaeasing but 
and these are \'cry greatly prized. A "eritable 
rudimentuy winga. Ita carcaae, when dh·eated 
livipg a or e•en a dead one_ i11 goocl state of 
of the feathers, weighed twelre pouncla. l,;nfor-
tunately it w~a destroyed before the gentlenian p se lion, such u that described in the be-
ginning of my letter-would be worth a mint of 
in qubti~n was able to secure it. money to the fortunate poaeaaor, did he know 
If this ,.,as not a veritable apec.imen of the sup-
enough to preaer•e it. I have beard that the 
posed extinct.Auk,it must ha\oe been(judging Crom lut kDown apecimeo of the auk wu captuied in 
the deEcription) a vtry near relath·e. Formerly 
Triaity Bay about the ye•r 1842, but I 6nd OD 
these huge ungainly 11ea ~wl swarmed upon file 
ref'erence to an American omitho~giat (Or. Elliott 
outlying ialands and rocks of ourcout, especially -
Couea), that another apeeimcm wu f'ound dead in 
on the t"•o groupa of islandt, distinguished to 
the •icin!ty of St. Auguatibe, oa the I.,brador, 
this day by the name of the P"nguiu Island•, a 
u late u November, 1870. Ihucb be the cue 
corruption of pin-wing, also on the Funks. Old b • till ( fi 1 h • Capt. Richard Whitbourne frequently refers to t e~ 18 1 a pi'Oipect 0 ~ ~~ eut. aYmg 
th · h' "D' bo tlt.." r. dJ d"l 622 ·snmved the general estenntnatioD. 'Vhen we em ID 11 l8COUrae a U l~ CW&OUn an . • 
• . . consider that along the great extent of cout, 
It would appear, also, that at one trme the bird fi • h rth f Lab 11 be nd was looked upon as a valuable guide to navig•- ormmg t ? no em part 0 ra or, 1° 
t · th t "H · p d" t d Cape Harr110n, there are thoaaanda oCunexplored ora croaamg e grca errmg on o an . . 
f • E t 1\." b A · Th E 1. h 1slands, rooka, ahoala, &c., extendmg far out to rom urope o 1' ort menca. o ng l8 , 
t • ·1 t r 17 ~ , ta' th , 11 . r sea ; what mpre reuonable than to euppo o that coaa p1 o 10r •~"' con 1ns e 10 owmg re,er- . . . 
t ' t . d 'b' tb 0 t B '- ~ ' .T the g~at a lea 1mpernnt$ baa Indeed found a aare ence o 1 m escn 1og e rea an.l\s Ol .~ew- • 
,. ':il d " Th · 1 tb th' · '-- retreat on those distant shores, where "e\'en our 10UD an : ere 11 a so ano er 1ng to uu 
t k t. • b h' h k h nnt<~reaome fisherman rarely ., gang to fish for a en no 1ce ot; y w 1c you may now w en cod , 11 , 
'tb B lt 1 h d ' h · \ours, &c. J.P. H . you are upon e an . a'fe rca an aut or S J b , J 
h t · · · r h' h t. o na, an. 20,1888. t a says, 1n treating o I lS cout, t at you may 
___ ,_ .... -.. ~---kno~ this by the great quantity uf fowls upon Prisoner Whelan's Escape. 
A LETTER FROM: "ANOTHER CITITEN." 
the Bank, \'iz. : sheer-waters, wiU\)cka, noddlee, 
gulls and peogwios, &c., ~itbout malting any 
exceptions, which is a mistake, Jor I have seen 
all tho!e fowls one hundred leagues off this Bank, 
the pengwins excepted. It's true that all theAO 
fowls are aeon there in great qu'anliti~ but • (To the Editor of the Colonial .) 
none llre to be minded 110 much as the pebgwins, DE4Jl ::itn,-The )ett~rs signed " Citizen," on 
for these ne,·er go without the Bank, as the the escape of Whelan from the penitentiary, a're 
others do, for they arc always on it, or "'ithin not as candid nor u fair-minded as the. general 
it, ee,·cral or them togethe r, sometimes more, run of editorials or corresponaencc of the CoLO· 
other times less; but ne,·er leu than two toget- ~~ T; .for the write{' seems to b:~ more anxious to 
her . They are large fqwls, "bout the bigness of ha\'c a fting at )Jr.· McGowan thAn. to regret the 
a goose, a coal. black bead and back, with a white eacape or a con,•ict. What arc the grounds of 
belly, and milk-white spot under one or their complaint against Mr. McGowan ? They are 
eyes, which Nature has ordere-1 to be under the simply thest: 1st-That he connived at the escape 
right eye, and extraordinary remarkable. For of Whelan, and. 2nd-That. be employs prison-
my part, I never saw any with such a apot under labor to impro\'e hit own ·property, without the 
.. 
the left eye, the figure. of which I hne here set permission of the Government. • 
down to facilitate the knowledge of them,'' &c. If the first charge were t rue, it would be a 
And in a note he adds, "These fowls net'er fly, most serious one ; but I deny tho allegation in-
for their wioga are \'ery short, moet like · the tine dignantly. ' That prisoner~ do e~cap,e from peni-
of a fl11h, having nothing upon them, but a soft tentiaties i! not an unusual occurrence, e\'eo 
down and abort feathel"'l." where there are mounted guard~. The Governor 
Oa Saturdaylut, auddenly, or heut-diaeaae, Theo author of the abo"e extract wu somewhat of the penitentiary has no power to use fire-arms 
the Be.. Michael O'Donnell, aged aixty-aenn in error as regarda tlae white spot under the right against escaping prisoners, a,nd so long u this i~ 
JCIUI. This 'ftteraa Prieat wu a natin of Water- eye. lt really oc:cul"'l on both aides. of the bead, withheld, no blame can he fa irly attached for the 
l'ord, and for twenty-anen yeal"'l bacJ been at- and is placed ratbrr in front.. than underneath the escape of prisoners where proper 'i~tilance is 
taobed to St. Patrick' a, Leeds. During the lut eye. In Wbittamore'a time they must ha,·e beon used, as was, and is, the· case in our penitenti~ry. 
tweh·e yean he had charge or St. Robert's, Bar- Tery numerous, for he states that, "here, too, Thediacip1ine,clcanlinesaandorderof thepcniten-
ropte, where his eloquence and kindlineaa had are gr~at ~tore or fowl, ~e or' the bigneaa of " tiary, whilst under Mr. McGowan's management, 
endeared him to all. His remains are interred in goose, which the fisbern!'en may easily procure hue frequently won the highest praise of our 
the eeftletery, Harrogate. R I.P.-Tab1et, (Lon- for food." Hie suggestion was put into practice Judge• and Orand Juries. 
don), Dec. 10, '87. down to a comparativelyhcent period, and each As for employintr prisonJa to impro"e )Jr. 
A Touching Funeral.-The funeral snccesaive Spring the people of the Northern partAI Mc'Oowan's property, I say, if the go,·ernment 
of theRe". Father O'Donoell, whoee death we of this Island mado an expedition to the Funks have nothing for them to do, it. is better that 
{the Jut knowb re!tting-place of the Great Ault), they should be employtd at something than tQ 
' recorded last week, took place on Wednesday 
to secure a supply of their oleaginous carcasea (or .eat the bread of idlenesa. They will learn habits last. A Requitp\ High Maaa, coram epi•copo, 
was celebrated at St. Robert's Church, in the food during tho fishing-season . 'Ibis wa& in the of industry, which will be useful to them in after 
presence or Dr. Comthwaite, Bishop of. Leeds, days when pork was £10 or £12 a barrel. Even life.-
d rd f h ~ the aboriginal Bcrthucs are known to ba'\'C fre- Tbe. reflection on the former position or :\lr. 
and th hbo quently resorted thither fur a t!imilar purnnooe ·, MeG wan, and the nnaition wnich be bu earned, 
an upvra a o t irty canon11 and priests of' this ~ """ 
e neig ring diocese. The sanctuary and r- r--
altar were draped in black, and the coftin con- and, remarkable as it may appear, only ventured eYiden such a petty, begrudgiog spirit M to lie 
taining the remains of the diaeued waa literally on this dangerous 'f'Oyage, in their frail canoes, wort.hy o ly of contempt. The penitentiary, un-
buried beneath 11 profusion o( floral cro!llell and during the prevalence of the m0$t denBO fog~. deY Mr. McGowan, has given general eatiafac-
The wreckage of ;their canoes and hunting-gear tion, and that is all the public care.'\ Aa to whe-
wreatha, from the handsome cross brought by Si 
P. Rallcliffe to the modest vrreath subscribed for ,_,.."'""""'"·en found upon the isla'nd, and there are ther Mr. McGowan was a policeman. formerly, or 
by the poor JittJe children' a pence and that of the many traditions of persons who have seen theQ'I not, ia of DO consequence t0 anyone except 
returning to the ehore, laden witli birds and ego.. ..Citizen,'' who probably wants his place. ) 
altar boys. It was surely a graceful thought o· 
which prompted the small offering. of thoee little The poor penguin, awkward and ungainly oo Trusting to your well known sense of .fair 
d ].,. land, unable to rife in the air )ike hie m.ore for- play, I trust you will gt're this insertion in ... ·our ones 110 ear in ue to the gQOd Pastor's heart, to J 
be · , __ :.d . . tunate brother avee, had but lit tle chance or ea- next issue. Yours truly, p~ near 1t 10 death on the centre of the 
r CIP,C from bill ro1ent1ellll 'punuera, both red St. John's, J an. 21. . ANOTJL£R CITI I.F-~. 
cotlin itself. On the pall were placed, u usual, 
the deeea.ae4 Priest's biretta and ehaliee.-Tab- and white, when surprised thus on land. ~ .. _ _ _ _ 
In his nativd element, the water, he was ~t · The children's fancy dress entertainment, which 
·let {London), Dec. 17, '87. ill rr 
borne. His ah9rt. flipper-like wings here w come on on the evening or T~tsday next, in 
· (The rev. gentleman .referred to in the abo"e 
extracts wu a grand nephew of the Right Rev. 
Dr. O'Donel, flrat Bishop of Newfoundland. He 
it mentioned in the Eceleaiutieal Hiatory of the 
ReY.DJ&.Howley,p.217. Bebad in his poe-
aeuion the only relics le~ of that Venerable 
Apoetle of Newfoundland, namely, a aplendid 
urn, or vue, of cbued ailveT-work, u the pectoral 
crou, ring, glo-vM, !alae teeth and etole." 
It i.a to be hoped that theae artielea may now 
mum to Newfonndla~ where., no doubt, they 
e.Jcl be pN~tned andf.arded with jealous care 
u the JDOit _predoqf an aacred heirloo"'• of our 
fhu biebop. J • • ·· ~ 
r --
.. 
J* ' 
came to his aid. He literally r&eed along St. Patrick's Hall, promises kl be very auoceu-
tbe surface with incredible speed ; and this, ful. Many children will, no doubt, attend in 
coupled with his dexterity in diYiog, enabled him " character., costumes, but othera, not having 
to ·~mpleuly baffle hil enemies. It ia related of these, will be admitted in party drouea. The 
the fishermen, that when they aurpriaed their object of the entertainment is to procure funds 
poor'nctima on the abore, they drove them, like for the St. Vincent d~ Paul. Society, and all 
flocks of geetet into a sort of pound, or pen,• con- eharitably-diapoaed persona are uked to attend 
atructed with loote atonea, ~here they slaush- u spec:taton, if they do not send their little ooeJ, 
tmed them in hundreds. They were alao made to The price, for both apectatora and the children 
waDt the pl&nk, liOt onrboud in the orthodox taking part. ia fifty cents. The dancing, by th.e 
cbildrell, ,will commenoe at 6t"e in the af'ten~oon. 
atyle, but on board the akiffa, Tbla wu dODe.bJ . 
placing the ga'g-bovda ao u to form a bzidae The auamer Portia ia boo'ked to le~ve New 
from the rooulto the ·gunwale of tho (i~t, over 1 Yotk Cor this' po~ on Jaouary ·28. 
~ . 
p a\;C\.1 ose e el"'l o 1zen 1n your 1g y . . · 
• tabl I tb · gb t 11 remained a U!choical mystery-the m1htary h. onou nspec e paper. may, rou you, e , . 
u Citizen " that I know him ; th~t I know who accorded by the British forces m Esypt to the 
remains. 
wrote thollb letters that " Citiun" hi~l! was 
bl A d istinguished general officer, who for many 
una e to wri~. I would adl'ile the writer ot yeal"'l was an intimate friend of Baker, and who 
th01e lette.l"'l to hne more regard lor his poaition 
and good name, and DOt auB'er hia talent to Ia is alto a great fuorite .ith the Prince of Wales, 
made u.e of by .. Citizen,': to the low parpoee of thua expreaaed himtelf' to mfl in Jhe coune of a 
conenation about General Baker : 
nigrit,.ing the character of' an oftlcial today more 
reespected iD the community than "Citizen., " It ia nd to think of' that poor l'eUow l)'bg 
can ner hope to be. IC there be &DJ upon hia lick bed, heartbroken with the mant 
more of theM Jetten, 1 ahall accue "Citben," dinppointmeata be bad esperieDced. All hii 
and the patlemaa of whom 11e Ia makiq a hope bad centred oa the JabDee Jftf; )'et "h 
literary back, in their proper penou. .. Citisen" ~eemed drawiDg to a eloee, withaat t1le Qaefll 
buinJ abowa any lip o!ftleatlJiillomtWIMil 
willf'al1 in his abue ol Capt. MaGowan, u be attitude abe bad uaumed from the fint. It ia 
did in bia recent attempt to iajare Major Fawcett 
in bia maaapment of the tolice foroe. 
The be8t anawer to aU shete cbarpe ia perbapa 
contained in the pre.entmenta of the grand jury 
since McGowan's tenure or oftiee, and made upon 
their semi-annual visits to the penitentiary. 
Thote pYeteotmenta Crom a body of men com-
prising all claaaes or our citizena, contain the 
highest eulogy upon the "gov'e" m&nagement of 
that institution. What more complete answer 
to "Citizen's" charges than those representa-
tions from .the free burghel"'l of our city-the 
euy to undentaad," ocmtinaed IDJ ialormant 
·~ how", in BaJaer•e weakened condition the clai~ 
to life may hne di~ out, (or he lme~ aotbin~ 
of the pleasant eurpriae in store f'or him. Could 
he but have realized the certainty or Ilia reetosa-
tion the poor fellow would, probably h8\'e been 
living still. The Queen's pardon came ~ late, 
and aU that hie sorro•iog friends can now do, i• 
to join in rai&ing a tribpte to the memor or on· 
who wu a far better man than many oft e world 
delights to honor . . 
henchmen of liberty and public right. If an offi- LOOA L AND OTHER ITElUS. 
cial wants a certiticate or chara~ter it ia from -c:-
tbo!e men he ahould ende•vor to procure it. Tbe Rinks crowded nightly. 
penitentiary was ~e~u aa well managed as it ia - --
" Cbarlit:'o~" reply to" Haidee" "ill appear on 
at pre!ent. The discipline and regulations are 
Monday. 
perfect and reftect the highest credit upon the 
--... ·-- -
captain, who ia complimentt<l by all visitors Mnderia fish has gone tlown sercnty cents per ' 
upon its efficiency. Tbe new female ward, '"hicb quintal in local mtlrkets. 
so thoroughly separates the male and female - --
prisoners, is the idea of tho present Oo\·emor. T he highe t poiut attuined by the thermometu 
'/ Cititen" complains, of the Captain because during the lat<t twenty-four huur:~ was 22; th 
he employed his men in mailing a public road low~ t I i · 
do,•n through his own land to Quidividi pond ; 
but I think that any one will admit that the gift 
of t'be road to the public is an ample offset to 
this loudly trumpeted charge of corruption. 
'' ,Citizen" knows full well that there are times 
when Capt. McGowan cannot find work around 
the 'goal for the number of prisoners under his 
charge. He oecaaionally has to employ them 
about the hospital, government house and 
other public institutions and · often be 
is compelled to keep them doing literal-
-.-. 
Tbn nnnual soiree of St. John's 1 .odge, ~o . . ;, 
Sr t'. F., will be belli o~ the 9th 1-'ehruar) 
l~~lan~ later on. · - "--
The biflia rd tournament ,' bet,feen the )tet~l· 
politan and Academia club~ will be resumed ttl-
night, at the rooms of the formc'r club. 
Beef went,· in the auction marts, ~oy, for 
from four to tight cents per lu. Cabbage w.to( 
sold at from eighty cents to 11 dollar per d11z. • 
ly nothing around the gaol groundt, such The steamer Curlew reached Trepauey at 11 . 
u picking ston011 not larger than peai, and o'clock last ni~ht, and hJld not )eft until noon •o 
wheeling them to the rear. Is the Capt. to be con- day, owing to heuy north· cast wind and lDO\\ 
demned if on a few such OOC8.8iona he turned his atorm. 
labor into'channels of greater usefulneaa, or should 
be, to uoid the sharp eyes of malignant persons 
e,·er ready to stick their teeth in his flesh, keep the 
prisoners locked up in all the silent horrors of 
their cella. The public, I fancy, Mr. Editor, will 
judge•bctwixt me and " Citizen,'' and I feel con-
fident that my statements will be accepted by it 
supported as they are, by the many presentments 
of grand juries o( our citizens. H the writer 
were inclined to gl"e his opinion, or suapicioJU, 
as to the escape or Whelan, be would say that as 
he would be granttd a reprie,·e in January let, 
past, the Oo\'ernn,ent, to noid the censures of 
the Oppoeition, t.bok the neoeaaary atepa to let him 
go. But there ia aa much truth in the one •ur-
misc u in the other, and more likelihood. 
Youn truly, VERITAS. 
St. John's, Jan. 20th, 1888. 
------·~--------The Late Valentine Baker. 
The Queen coneentccl t.o His Relnstation, 
But l:lo Died Not Knowlnl' It. 
A London de11p tcb saya: - A mo"ement, 
started by the Prinoe o( Wales, is now afoot tu 
erect a tribute to the memory of Valentine Baker. 
The particular kind of memorial baa not yet bt-en 
decided upon, but the idea is warmly 11upported 
by the military and nan] men to whom the 
project hu been communicated. 
It is weU known bow bard Balcer' a friends and 
admirer& strove to o'>tain for him that which be 
prized more than anything elee in the lvorld-
the public teltoration o( his f.ir fame by re.ad-
miaaion into the ranb of the British army. 
But the world ia atill ignorant of the fact that 
succeu b.lsl at lut attended tboee efforts~ and 
that had poor Baker lind only a few weeki 
longer ~0 11t~d b.t.tO tl\o ea\iefa~tlQil of RCUll 
-- ... 
The annual businc11s calendar of Mr. 1" . . r. 
Brien was issued todny. It is " 'ell got up. 
neatly printed and rE'flects ~rent credit on tl:r 
publisher. 
The music at the City !!kati'Dg Rink ha! hrrn 
8o pleuing that there ' u s a special rcque. ~ t•J 
have it till 10.30 tonight, ' hieh has been ~rant­
ed. 'fhc ice is pcr!ect. 
The steamer Hercules left OreenRpond nt 7 
a .m. today, bound north. T he wind was blo" · 
in~ a fresh bneze from the west, and there wa-
no ice in sight when abe left . 
__ ,.... 
The telegraph line to the westward, " hirh 
wu down (or some time past, 'b.'s been repaired 
to Bay St. George, but is still down north or thnt 
point, thus cutting ofT communication with the 
mining regions. 
--... ·- --
' The Telegram stated yesterday that the <'l<ci· 
aion in tho botanic beer <:Me recently gircn hy 
Judge Prowse bad been Mt.~aside by the judgrs • 
of the supreme court. ucb is not the case, ami 
comments or this sort in a matter in adjucation 
are calculated to prejudice the right of those 
intercated. 
Tho second lecture of the Academia cour.;e · 
was f:lelivered last night in the reading room of . 
the club by Mr. Edward J. Devereux, of thr 
genera) poet office, subject- R obert Burna. A • 
fair attendance of members wu present. Mr. 
D t:Tereux save a gcSod account or the lifo of old 
Scotia's bard and ended with enumerating his 
principal poems. Tbe lecturer wu in good voice 
&nd was applauded at the do e. 
I 
MARRIAGES. t 
TORPRV-POWER- On Tu~ay. 17th inst., hy 
tho Vexternblo Archdeacon Foniatnl, Mr. Ricl1ar.t 
To'f)by, to tab, daughtM' or tbt llllt' J olm 
'Powe~. ..--
